A brand new www.senylrc.org!

Maybe you noticed this if you visited us on Friday - yes, that is our brand new website design! We gave ourselves a Wordpress makeover without changing too much of the content or layout you’re used to seeing. We hope you have some time to look around. Feel free to drop us a line if you see a broken link or something that might have gotten lost in the virtual move. You can email any comments to webmaster@senylrc.org.

New at New York Heritage
Hudson Area Library is home to the Arthur Koweek Urban Renewal Collection. Presented here are selections from a scrapbook documenting the City of Hudson's Society to Promote Our Unique Town (SPOUT) initiative throughout the 1970s-80s. SPOUT was a civic organization focused on economic revitalization, especially to the hard-hit businesses on Warren Street.

---

**Employment Opportunities**

Local library jobs are listed on our employment page here: [https://www.senylrc.org/jobs](https://www.senylrc.org/jobs)

We receive updates all the time and post them as soon as possible. You can submit your listing by sending an email to [jobposting@senylrc.org](mailto:jobposting@senylrc.org).

---

**SEAL Newsletter July 2023**

Take a look at the [most recent SEAL Newsletter](https://mailchi.mp/senylrc/august2023) for information on SEAL API, cleaning up inactive accounts, MISP, and upcoming ILL Events

---

**Professional Development**

Here are our classes, events, and professional development. For all upcoming and archived events, view our lineup here: [https://www.senylrc.org/upcoming](https://www.senylrc.org/upcoming)
Recording: **AI in Education and Libraries: Taking Privacy, Security, and Equity into Account**

In case you missed it! We held this webinar on Friday, July 28. The recording, resources, and speaker presentations are now all available on our website here: [https://www.senylrc.org/services/archivece/librariesandai/](https://www.senylrc.org/services/archivece/librariesandai/)

---

**Fall Into Books 2023**

Date: Thursday, October 26 from 9:00am - 2:30pm  
Location: Newburgh Armory, 321 S. William Street, Newburgh, NY 12550

The 24th Annual Children’s & Teen’s Literature Conference.  
See [https://fallintobooks.org/](https://fallintobooks.org/) for more information  
Register here: [https://www.senylrc.org/fallintobooks](https://www.senylrc.org/fallintobooks)

---

**Tech-Talk Webinars**

1-hour sessions on Wednesdays at 3pm

- Aug 9: [WEB TOOL] **Exploring Artificial Intelligence (AI) in Everyday Life** [3 pm ET for 1 hour]  
- Aug 23: [WEB DESIGN] **Introducing BASIC Website Design to Upgrade Your**
NOTE: You'll need Southeastern's login info to register! Members can email Moshe Siegel at moshe@senylrc.org to request it if they don't have it.

Other Professional Development

(These events are produced by our sibling councils and others and are open to you as Southeastern members.)

ESLN events are also listed on a shared Google Calendar.

The Culturally Competent Manager: Leadership and Teambuilding Skillsets
Produced by Long Island Library Resources Council
Friday, August 4: 10:00am - 12:00pm
More information and registration here

Embodying DEI and Cultural Humility in Workplace Wellness
Produced by Central NY Library Resources Council
Wednesday, August 9: 10:00am - 11:00am
More information and registration here

Sign Language for Library Staff
Produced by Rochester Regional Library Council
Thursday, August 10: 1:00pm - 4:00pm
More information and registration here

Climate Action Planning (Part 1): An Introduction
Produced by WebJunction
Wednesday, August 16: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
More information and registration here

Departures and Arrivals: Succession Planning for Libraries
Produced by Long Island Library Resources Council
Wednesday, August 16: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
More information and registration here

Libraries Helping Refugees and New Immigrants Learn the US Financial System
Workplace Productivity Skills: Presentation Software
Produced by Long Island Library Resources Council
Wednesday, August 30: 10am - 11:30am
More information and registration here

Asking the Right Questions in the Right Ways: Introduction to Survey Design and Analysis
Produced by METRO
Wednesday, September 13: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
More information and registration here

Censorship and Book Bans: How to Defend Intellectual Freedom
Produced by Library Journal
Wednesday, September 27: 12:00pm-4:00pm
More information and registration here

What You Ask, What You Hear, and What You See: Best Practices for Focus Groups, Interviews, and Observational Research
Produced by METRO
Wednesday, October 11: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
More information and registration here

Rest, Reset, and Re-Engage: Centering EDI in the New Normal
Produced by METRO
Tuesday, October 24: 9:00am - 5:00pm
More information and presentation information here

Library Journal & School Library Journal Fall 2023 Courses
Various topics on Leadership & Management, DEI, Library Advocacy, & Library Safety
View the announcement here

We will be at Trivia Night! Hope you can join us:
NEW YORKERS FOR BETTER LIBRARIES

SATURDAY 9TH SEPTEMBER 2023

TRIVIA FUNDRAISER

I want a Librarian on my Trivia Team

LOCATION

NORMA’S WAPPINGERS

FEATURING

PRIZES, SILENT AUCTION, AND MORE!

GAME STARTS AT 6PM

2648 E MAIN ST
WAPPINGERS FALLS, NY 12590

$20 ENTRY TICKET, TEAMS UP TO 4 TO PURCHASE TICKET

VISIT THE LINK OR SCAN QR CODE:
HTTPS://E.GIVESMART.COM/EVENTS/XTZ/